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[BOOK 1.
or lane' pl. 4 l;i: mentioned in this art. [ in ?.• the) in
s being changed into I as i
the T, and] by ibn-EI-Mukarmam [in the I
J]. ,-.:;1
[for '.i].
(T, L)__
:l ;lr! t[Afem
(TA.) [See so art. .]
nine omnan,] means a perfect woman; (T, A, .K
a woman being thus termed in praise; like as
.;
man is termed
.3.j.
(T, A.)- [The pl
Zjl, %il, t.1,,,l,
and CO;l: see 1, in :..,l also signifies t Inanimate things; (Lb,1 pr,
. anda
art. t1.
M, ;) as trees and stones (T, K) and 1Woo, 1. (AA, T, A, K,) i. e.
An cffeminate man; one nwho
(T.) In the passage of the .Kur mentioned abovy
e,sreembles a wonan (AA, T, TA) in gentleness,
iUl is said to have this meaning: (T, M:) [or it and in softne&s of speech, and in an affectation of
L[I,
1.
aor. :, inf. n.l;l and Lyl, (see tlhe there meansfemales; for] Fr says that EI-Lat an d languor of the limbs: (TA:) or a man in the
former of these two ns. below,) It wma, or becam , El-'Ozz and the like
were said
L',:
the Arabs tto forme,maeof a female. (T.).-_."
female, feminine, or of the feminine gender._ be feminine divinities. (T, TA.) by
- Also t Sma I1 see
i
r,,ot.
~ t Perfimae that is used
And hence, -. , maid of land ( .;,), It maU tars. (..) And [the dual] O
)1 t The tenDo b,y women; such as j
and
, (h, T, L,)
or became, mch as is termed
I.. - Hence also ,,] testicles; syn.
Jl;
(S, ;) or
;' JI and wvhat colours the cloti,.s: (L:) .
J. ;JS
;l, mid of iron, itt was, or became, soJt. [which is said by some to mean the scrotum; bliit being sucle perfumes
a havce no colour; such as
(Golius, from the larger of two editions of thhe the former is generally,
l tasid j 1L and t
though app. not alwayus,
and
,; .
and 4uald
lexicon entitled AUI Uill..) Accord. to 1Ay r, meant by jtJi'1t]. (M,
Mgh, M 9b.) - An d(the like, which leave no mark. (T, L.)
softness is the primary signification. (M.) [Bi
The tro catrs: (As, T, ., M, A, Mgh, K :) becalis
accord. to the A, the second and third of ti ke they are of the fem. gender. (TA.) .
Ard t Th ~e
two tribes of Bljeeleh and K,d,'ah. (K )_
meanings given above arc tropical: (seeo :.:
and the verb in the first of the senes here assigne!d And ,,iJ IS
f
1.
I, or. -, inf. n.
tThc
h inner ,varts (cjZl)
nnd aI and
nn
(tl,
to it, if not proper, is certainly what is terme
d the thighs of the horse. (M, L.) -And
.S 1 IIe (a man, S) breathed hard, or violently, in
4a,
"L, i. e., conventionally regarded siS is also used to signify
t The [engine of war called ] onsequence of heavines, or opprenion,
exrperiproper.]
';q.;
because the latter word is [generally] o efaned by him an an effect of diseac, or of being
out of breath, (QS, (, TA,) as though he made a
3. til, inf n.
, He
Hn. made it (namely, a the feminine gender. (M.)
reiteratedhemming in his throat, (.
_ .,)
noun [&c.], . and Mkb) feminine; (.8,M, I
,.e-l: see ~j;-...
(AA, IAar a
Mb ;) he attached to it, or to that which wassyn
and did not speak clearly, or plainly: (S5, TA :)
tacticallt depedent upon it, the sign of the femiI. T, 8, M, ],) and *t1l,
(ISh, T, M, g,' or he m*ade a reiterated hemmintg in his throat
nine gender. (M9b.) - tHe, or it, rendereld Ai nPlain, even, or
soft, land, or ground, (ISh ,(
0),) when asked for a thing, by reason of
effeminate. (KL.) [See the pass. part. n., below. ] IA, T, M, ],) that produces
many plants, ojrniggardlincss: (L:) or he uttered a long, or
_-i Atjl, inf. n. as above, S He acted gntly, [o r much herbage;
(AA, T, M, .1 ;) or that produce:' ement, sigh, or a hind of groaningsound, (.j.,)
effeminately] towards him; as also J tJ'
herbs, or legnminomu plants, and is plain, even, or
when asked for a thing. (A.) You say,
(1F, TA.) And ,..!
t ,Ji, inf n. as above, (T wft; (El-Kilibee, S;) or fitted for producinj
A,) t Ie acted gently in his affair: (A:) or A plants, or herbage; not rugged. (ISh, T, L.) ) G cJb lie utter., a lony, or vehecncnt, sigh, or
applied i;melf gently to his qa.air: (T:) ane And IJl.eIU
A place in which the herbag4c a kind of groaning sound, over hi; ?ropert/ [from
some may, ,.ul S
t U, meaning he actecd grows quichly, and becomes alnmudant. (T, L.) unwillingncss to part with it]. (A.)._ It is said
feminately in Ais qfair. (T, TA.)
And Al. .A t A country, or district, of which in a trod. of Ibn-'Omar,
~ .5 '".;
'1;
meaning, [it is asserted, though tlis seems doubtht4. -;, (?, M, A, ]g,) inf. n. Jl;,,
(],) SAe the oil i soft, and plain, or even. (IAar, M, L.)_
(a woman) brought forth a femal, (., A, ,: ) .0 &; ~ : F~male iron; that which is not what ful, HIe saw a man] raisinj,or lifi;ng, his belly
with an effort, ollpreased by its weciht: from
or females. (M.) -[And henoe,] t It (land, is trmcd im: (.8, M, L, :) soft
iron. (T and
l,) was, or became, such as i.to
it trrned
· in art. hil.) And
A sword oj tj in the last of the senses assigned to it below.
feroale
iron:
(M,L:)
(A.)
or a sword that is not r (TA.)
sharp,
or
cutting;
a blunt swnord: (T, M,L :)
5. %.1WIt (a noun [&c.]) mam, or becamt, or
Jl: see C.l, with which it is syn., and of
and
t*s
,
,V
and *
-CL, (T, M, L, K,)
mas made, feminine. (., L.) ee also 2, in
which it is also pl.
two places.
mentioned by L1, (T, L,) a blunt snord; (s ;)
u also Vjjo: (TA :) or a nord of soft iron.
M1I:see .lI, in two places.
Lg1 Female; feminine; of the female, or
(T,
L.)
feminine, cs, or ge r; contr. of ;:^,
(T,
tjol: [see 1:] it is also explained as signifying
M:) an epithet applied to anything of that sex or
1t;5 [inf. n. of ,t;,
q. v.:] The femnale, or A sound liBe tlut whaich s tesmtd j*, arisingfrom
gender: (T:) lAr asserts, that a woman is termed fsminine, nature, or quality,
or gender; (M;) grief, or anger, or repletion of the belly, orjeai.l from the phrase ;a ;ii,
q. v., because of as also
Jl.
(a.)... The quality of land lou.": (L:) a sound accompanied b a reiterated
her softness; she being more soft than a man:
wAich is termed j. (A.) --.[ Softne of iron: emining in the throat (
): (Aq:)
(M, L:) [but see the observation at the end of
and
a
sound
that
is
heardfrom
a man'sinside, rwith
4.the first paragraph of this art.:] the pl. is .li,;
breathing,and a shortnets of breath, or pantingfor
(T, ., M, A, M9b, lg;) and sometimes one ays
il: ee the paragraph next preceding.
breath, vwhich affecttfat mn; as also t
. (L.)
as though it were pi. of .. 61; ( ;) or it is
a,.tJ,
;,j,
A
woman
bringing
forth,
or
who
f
brings
[truly] pl. of.Lt,6I like a'" isof jQ; (T;)
sce C [See also 1.]
fortA, afemble, (., 1K,) orfemaals. (M.)
and ~j.1;~, (T, A, M9b, V,) which last oc~urs in
0 05
,)
A woman who uually brings forth fepoetry. (T.) You say, ,tj ';t, lI [Thia is a
mals: (., M, g:) and a man ho usually begets
(male) bird and hisfemnale]: not 3tlt. (18k, T.)
act. part.
of 1; A man breathing hard,
femal chAid~ ; for the measure jlL
applies or violently, &c.:n. and
In the ]~ur iv. 117, I'Ab reads 't [in the place
a man who, when he is ased
equally to both sexes: (.:) the contr. epithet is for a thing,
maks a reiterated hemming in his
of 13 or .1ip; and Fr says that it is pl. of ; ..
c(TA.) - See also 4;, in two places. throat ('_),
by reason of niggardlinss; as
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